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bp Hungary appoints new head of country

On 1 June 2021 Julianna Kulczycki has been appointed as head of country, Hungary. Julianna is
head of customer operations Castrol in the global business services (GBS) customer organization
and based in Budapest.
Julianna will oversee internal and external advocacy and government relations on behalf of bp in
Hungary.
Julianna joined bp in August 2019 to lead the lubricants operations in GBS. Under her leadership
the cooperation and partnership with Castrol has reached new high levels. Previously she was
with Tesco as their head of operations and before that worked at BT for 11 years in various
leadership roles.
Julianna said: “Our GBS organization is well-known in the Hungarian market as one of the best
and biggest employers. I’m excited to represent bp’s businesses in Hungary and create
awareness around bp’s net zero ambitions and sustainability agenda.”
Julianna is taking over as of head of country from Viktor Knezevics, who has elected to leave bp.

ENDS

Új országigazgató a bp Magyarország élén
Kulczycki Juliannát nevezte ki országigazgatónak magyarországi vállalatai élére a bp. Julianna a
bp Castrol üzletágának global business services (GBS) vezetője és Budapesten él.
Julianna 2019 augusztusában csatlakozott a bp-hez, a Castrol üzletág GBS operációs
igazgatójaként. A bp előtt a Tesco operatív vezetője és a BT vezetőségi tagja volt. Julianna
kinevezése 2021. június 1-én lépett életbe, és a bp-től távozó korábbi országigazgató, Knezevics
Viktor feladatait veszi át.
” Üzleti szolgáltató központunk jól ismert és elismert a magyar piacon, mint az egyik legjobb és
legnagyobb munkáltató. Megtisztelő feladat, hogy a bp magyarországi üzletágait képviselhetem
és remélem, hogy lehetőségem nyílik széles körben bemutatni a bp dekarbonizációs és
fenntarthatósági terveit.”
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Further information:
bp press office, London: +44 20 7496 4076, bppress@bp.com
Media queries: hungary@bp.com or Kata Koloszar, communications & advocacy manager,
kata.koloszar@ec1.bp.com

Notes to editors
bp GSB Europe won the Best Shared Service Centre prize at the CEE Shared Services and
Outsourcing Awards on February 2, 2017.
bp has been present in Hungary since 1991. GBS (Global Business Services) Europe was
established in 2009 and is led by Jamie Anderson, who was appointed head of GBS Europe in
2013 when he joined bp.
bp GBS Europe has been the support hub of the European continent from its Budapest bureau
and Szeged office.
Our new Budapest office, Agora, won office of the year 2020 sustainability and interior design
award in June 2021.
bp’s business centres provide a wide range of services in 15 different languages for all of bp’s
businesses and customers. The activity managed from GBS Europe includes finance and
accounting, procurement, tax, HR services, trading support and customer services.
85% of bp’s employees in Hungary (2000 staff in Budapest and 500 in Szeged) hold advanced
degrees, their average age is 32 and over half speak more than two languages fluently. With
appealing working conditions, an open and friendly corporate culture based on the company’s
values, and trainings, it offers its employees a constant opportunity to develop. It strives to
embrace diversity.
bp’s culture is encapsulated in its distinctive employee value proposition which affirms its
commitment to make bp a great place to work.
bp’s Global Business Services creates value for bp by achieving economies of scale; by reengineering business processes to be more efficient and reliable; by generating business
insight from data analytics; and by embracing innovation and technology.
For more details about roles in bp in Hungary, visit bp’s website - bp.com/careers/hu

